The Pleasures of Cypress Life
The Cypress of Charlotte is not your typical retirement community
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To learn more about life at The Cypress of Charlotte
visit TheCypressofCharlotte.com. Call 800.643.1665
or 704..714.5500 to schedule a tour.

Gorgeous views, year-round.

CYPRESS BY THE NUMBERS
How many acres is The Cypress? 65
How many members? 470
How many residences? 310
How many crepe myrtles blooming in
Summer? 124
Approximately how many gallons of ice
cream are served each week? 35
How many pounds of fresh seafood are
served each week? 1,000
How many bottles of wine consumed
each week? 150
How many members and guests enjoy
Sunday Brunch? 450
How many parties do our members throw
a year 450, more than 1 a day!
How many cars are parked at the
Clubhouse each night by valets? 35-40
How many miles do our chauffeurs drive a
year? 38,350
How many new marriages? 5 happy new
marriages

The 65-acre campus is a beautiful backdrop for any outdoor activity, toasting marshmallows and all.
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Homeownership offers endless customization options. Vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors, you name it.
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